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NEWS FROM I^IIIXGTOX.
TOPICS OF NATIONAL INTEREST.

THE TRK-ilDEST's RIiriiN IN BOOB HKAI.TH.F1SH-
IIATCU1SG-TI1K FRENCU-IMERICAN CLAIM?.

r-rosident Artliur rctumoil toWsSB_Bg*M from

his Southern trip last evening ia apparently good
health aod Bpiiita. Both lie and tlie gentle¬
men who had accompanied him deimel that lie

had suffered from anything more serums than

a alight attack of indigestion. Seetciniy

Chandler Rave a Tribune correspondent his im¬

pressions of that part of the South he hud

Visited. The work of the United States 1 isa

Commission is described by a Tribune cor¬

respondent. An interesting question was

raised before the French and .\mLricau Claims

Commission on Saturday.
THE PRESIDENT IN WASHINGTON.

1US KKTlltN IN OiiOl>' HEAI.Tll-SKlHKTARY CHAN¬

DLERS Al COUNT OK TIIK TR1H.

|BT TKLIOKX1H TO THK OUSOBB]
Washington, April '-'.--.-Two or throo hundred

poisons were at tbe station to-night, waiting for

the* traiu which brought tho 1'resieleut and birt

j. ii ty from thc South. Among them were Attorney-

General Brewster autl several personal friends, who

had lieen made uneasy by re-ports of tho President's
illr.ess. As he alighted from his ear he

etood in a full light, aud to those who

stood near him he seemed in good condition.
As soon ea he could disengage himself from the

crowd he walk, el through the station ls hU car¬

riage. When the President alighted from tho tram

and shook tbo handolS friend, tho latter asked:
" How aro you fee ling I 1 came elown herc because

I feared from the reports that you might be serious¬

ly ill."
.' I am feeling pe rfectlv well,'' the President

quickly replied; " as well :is ever, in fact. 1 linc

not ben sick ut all.'' Th.- President then added
tbat he had suffered froui e slight :uilispnsitiou for

a few hours, but tbat it was nothing worth men¬

tioning.
A TlHWnr corrcapv.ia'.e a: ask d Secretary Chand¬

ler in what condition th* party Bsd returned. Mr.

Chandler said that thc trip had been successful in

every re-sped, and that the whole party bad un¬

turned in the be-st of health and sp.nts, rein liing
from the complete change of scene and eve upai.on,
and from constant exercise in ti.e opes air aud sun¬

shine. Tho Secretary doiiin-d willi viiri.r t ie reports
Ol Hie President's severe UtS-OS " J lie President's
Blight indis-positou at Savanah," said he, "I at¬

tribute to a long ride iu tho bot sun; but it liM->1

only a few hours. The statements telegraphed hy
some of the correspondents giving lum 'malaria'
ond 'chills' ure purely bensat ional. Eh bas had
neither Si any tine. On the .'ther bsad ht i.»s

been greatly besotted bj his excursion, aud hts
v i.sibly gained iu health Bad vigor.
" What sort of a trip did you hav if
" While thc citiiens ot the localities have recog¬

nized that the excursion was solely f..r rest

and recreation, and have leeoeoted the
President's well-understood wishes for privacr,
yet thi rc havo bee i Con rs of

lio>pitu!ity aud service. The people of

Jacksonville furnished a handsome es- e.rt troiii tlie
cars to the steamer aud requested a longer my aiul

a ie-raul reception. Governor Moxham aud the
other State authorities of Florida urged a public
visit toTal.ahiia-.see. The citiz.-ns ot Booton] end
tnt. Augustine tendered many ettcfitiotM during the

ijuiet sojourns at those cities. At Savannah, while
tbe President were making a brief visit u> Ins

connections, the only formal reception of tht trip
took place at the City Exchange, wi.ere the
-cordiality aud good feeling was manife-te-el by the
Maier and Aldermen, by other repieseutativ.- men

and by the citizens generally. During Ibo Jooroo*/
south Irom Sanford, the representatives of the
various impiovemeut companies extended every
facility for an exploration of the ooiiiitry aiul for ai.

Investigation of the enterprises by whieh tiie-y x-

pect to reclaim and to opeu for settlement many

millions of acres of fertile laud uow worthless be¬
cause Of itS !>V«1 t.CaW.
" The Southern States traverseel are

evidently making good progress in ma¬

terial prosperity. A rapid railroad rule to

Florida and re'urn, aud brief visits there und
at Savannah, do uot ot themselves afford lull
means for jud in i; g: but the signs of improvement
on all sides are unmistakable ai.d tlie duluess and
apathy which I saw on a trip in 1808, and ihe dis¬
tress and ruin which 1 saw in Jauuary, 1864 b.ive

all disappeared. Witb her bSBMsae agrienlt ir.il
.resources, her vast forests and her rapidly develop¬
ing mmes ana water-power, the Smith ha* | fotste
before her different from, but far exceeding in
.wealth and material prosperity tbat of whioh it

vainly dreamed before 1861.
' In Florida the forests and orange-grove hinds

are of gT*At value, while winter visitors swann ot
every available report. Sanforel is a thriving eity,
where a few years ago there was no resident. If the

plans of the improvement companies for elrawing
tbe surplus watiT off the region bele.w Sanford
tbiough Lake Okeccholiee and the Cabiosahatchie
hiver into the (Julf ot .Moxieio at Punta Boee are

successful, a great ar>*a of rich cotton aud sugar
lauds will be rede*emed. Without having studied
the question witb care, I may venture to oa\ that I
discovered no engineering or financial reav.n why
IL- ir plans are not leasable nor why success may
int r. stiU from the work already beg-so.

Savannah,when I saw it in 1SG0. had its harbor
obstructed with wrecks and cribs; oo TOeeela were

at its wharves; its trado seemed ruined
and its fu:ure hopeless. To-day ve--*sel*
of all nations line its river front; it ls nnr a. cern.1
cotton-exporting port ,* lt c. shipments ol lumber are
li> avy. aud its prosperity uni prospects are iiu-
boauded.

"lt wa* a surpiise to me- te. >.m the correipondents
of four Kraaling Northern new-paper*, ins'.ruet.-d to
lo! low ttie Pre.itlent un a private joii'tn-v uiider-
tak'-n solely for rent ami nlnasiire. .**ua li dooesol
? ern to havo l>een r. gariled as legitimate OOWOOOr
tier enteiprise by moat of the oewapepe. pihsbira.
.J be eorrei-poual-ntu, however, pei fan .-ned Qxmlt mis-
M with entire cloiieaey ami discretion and were
SoreoBoUroosrtooss, Tbejrfecetdod many incident*
which actually oee urr.-d. but axe all bb-BOd with
lively imaginations and great rhetorical gifts.
As a'rraeii stoled, tbe-r oMeetleeol diepetebee
al*out the I*resident'8 si kne?a. were* onj latll
A* they ivfr» uot upou tli.) lallapooea on her trip
Desi m. _ka_nutine to Savannah, thur eeeeuot vf
thiat voyage ls entirely fanciful. The eorrespe.nde-nt*
were offered the opportunity to make the sen voyage
on the Tailapooea bOBI BoTOBOOb te* Washington,
but their instructions were ng.-l not lo lose right of
the Pr<r -.id-nt'i party, au 1 note but Mr. Li!
.ccepu-d tb.- invitation."'

Tin*, last day's jo cit ni: v.
Thi: TB-BOKI correspondent, who accompanied

thc; Prc-aideit ami his party on his Southeru inp.
luraisbe* tho following account of the last day's
Jooniey :

-he I*rv_ident sat up nearly all day. having been
.*akeue.l by tbe joUin-j of the cars ami the con'u-

mtn "?cideut * 'hanging the trucks at Wilmington
tx o o ciock this morning. Sine* midnight h>* had

or *n bour »t a time, and tho disquieting
¦ymptoni, that l__d mut him to his berth soon after
mum wbtidei U nu not yet I o'clock when be

¦-an/^l. "** ^ 'Wh,,e »n .*¦ .«..¦ ce.mpart-
tneiit of the ear l.^i-,. .

9 tii.ht'n tTrVtel ian n!,_Ut, T'sud fall In folV.^.7"ll"A fr,J

U.-t be tempted furtbor"" JT, tutV'1 coaw,i f)Ul eoucc
party soon Jomed &_Wi?***' "»f»»»«. »'^
Ibe afternoon but ffi«!S4___l "*l. *''. thm luto
SOtion. aiaBolt*l»P«tiuti.euconver-
" lt had been intended ?« «... .. .

peremptorily unle*. tho pJSdSlfP®11 ___*____.Chi. morning. l__t night ,.d-w_^ihn<, b^n betUer
dir*e:n _, that a phv "i*i*o K__£ ^v,u* «17'°In-etaat's notice Aa u-LR .J*^ x" .l»rt »* **n

rtralalongl l_lt l.l.ht's W_J-<?tia« ? t,TB *ad hur-

well, cspecia'lv (lunn!*- Um ttt\, p-irt ot the day.
his condition -»«<- BO decidedly improved
du to a'luv apprehensions, with regard lo
thc root "f Ihe journey. Ho looks fortvurd to a

ree.of two or three days at the White House as

promising certain correction of the disturbance of
Jim ijotam. I or hinch the Prenident showed signs
of a returning iippetiie. althoiijra he look only two
nu- cf broth, a small picre of cold roa*t heef arni a

riOMOf dani. Ile--poke in mniiO-jlloMfB and at
Intel-val*. lol the rest of tho journey, and van left
much td biasaoif.-'
RK*")ltTS OB SK KNESSS STRENror<*-Y DENIED.

[BBB-B-Ui "BU M I'lM-ATi h.]
Wapiiint.ton, April 22..The sensational rumore

that have b-BB faa C-MalatiOB here concerning the
1'resident Brew set at rest to-night by his arrival
herein B condition, physically, thal stamped Ihe

reports of Ins illness ns the wildest exaggeration*.
The I'resident was one of the tir.-t of the patt? to

alight from the train. As he stepped down be ap¬

peared lo be in excellent health. His movements
WEN active, his sun-browned ruddy face was tho
picture of health, and his voice, as he greeted his
friends mid answered their inquiries as to his health,
B ii* M rong and cheery.
The Aitorney-t'i-iicral was the first to take

the President's band, and as he laughingly alluded
to thc reports of the latter's illness, the President's
face also relaxed Into a stnile and be said : " I
haven't b.-en suk a day, I'vo enjoyed the trip very
mm h."' Then youu_ AlaufArt li ur and Major Prodea
6hoik brunis with the _V>ide:it, and to the in¬

quiries ot both as to his health, he replied : " tillite
well.'1 He stood holding bis son's hand
Xor a moment, until tuc remainder of
his party had come up. All looked alike, sun*

browned and travel stained. 1 h- crowd 1'oilowed
them to the eaiTiaire* tn waiting at the door, aud
hosie ired Secret jry Chandler and Private Boer-tar*.
Phillipe with l-ftjniriea aa ta tho Praetdaat'e coudi-
tkm. To all such (*u--st!0']s Phillipe replied by
pointing to tho Pwdonl imd'tolling the inniiirers
to "lo'kat hi::i." O'.i ivn liing the ¦td-wBlB* tho
Ptoakiaat stood for three or four mimi tomlin the rain
talking with BraWBiar and others before entering
hu carnage. Then ho was driven to too White
House.
.Secretary FralmghByoen, who met the

PreoiJeoii al tho doaot and thea went
to tn.- Whit'- House, sold ta hu Aaoootatad Preor, re-
parter that be thoBEht the Preatdent was lo'km;*
unUMially v.di, and aided tDat the latter omi told
him bis health was good, and thal bo hui enjoyed
lu.*, inp very milch, thai he had ni had tho leant
ii.,-.-., dion of-a (hill lance he tefl Washington, and
witta Ihe exception of a alight itt ta. * o ligeetion,
had boen perfectly wall, Tberreaidant.bc
i dd .'uni th u be baa spent ooo day on the Tolla-
o m.: at SaTannab, instead ofgolna oahor., beeaaae
he pielerred to spend tbe d .y quit tly in roodinc,

Ti vate Secretary i'hillip* told >i similar tole to
aa AoooeiatO- Pl report*.. He sad tba storit-e
that hod boen nat North ol the Pteotdeat'o eondi.
tin'i by ipeelal eorreopoodonle wen- with.nit other
fi-iiii'.latiou than til" fact thai the lattei ba-i a

siigat attack ol indigestion '1 hie had oooorrod dur-
i .to- Thunda*" Dight, und na oue hud boon aware of
it till murali ¦, . de.nt
the President; the Utter had aol bad a catii, bilious
colic, nor "perceptible rigor." and titan had
I-..-a im bllstenaa, bo' BMrpbtne iuj. ct mus,
und no nigh:* opoat lu watchfnlnoos a,
the President'a sick-bed by aazlooa ftionds
and --.toro. As to tbe Preoidi n''> health to-night.
Secretary 1 billipe eitod hi* own appearance nn

offering an indication ol ti.ut ol tue PreoJ-aot,
sunburned mid trave.-i
Ono ot thc reportsoenl oat was thal Pr. Ltnooln,

of this ci"\ .t_.. Pre ideal's phyiician.had boon
telegraphed ior, hie pnoeace at tba depot on tba
arrival of tbe train ix .i g reg noted i and another
that Ibo tiaai bi _nug ii.- preotdoat wm

rushed through to Wualiinsltin as

opeecuTy oo possible, ihe train ari.vd tonight a
lev minnie*, behlad scbodnle time, uo orders bal mn

Hoed to moke any Inorena* "I spaed, aad Dr.
Lincoln did not g" lo 'he depot to neel it.
in tbe Braning the Doetor .said i " 1 be i.r-t Intima*
lion 1 hod ol a lin.iain basing -BBB sent m«*. 1
found in th oewapap-im, 1 have not received a

¦in and have bad no information of thc illness
ol tlie President.''

ovr.HN'-ir.NT Usn HATOHBBIE.L
siur.MKM of sa.tic-s VET Koa rn;. 0WLAWBBB

hi vu-,
'ur lut.r.'iKAiu ro nm mim m..

W.HOBOTOE, Ap. ¦> _-'. Os Monday tba number
ofnob ia tbe Dolawai*. KrarwiU ic- ia_roaoadby
250,000young PBnohwo. salmon, whic.i are to be
tamed into the r.ver at Deposit, N. Y. A second
ohipanoat of the san_<- number is to follow nunn -

diately for the same pla-e. The " scat terang' policy
of distnbution'has bet-ti mau ria.ly moditiid. and
Ibo i.amber of salmon. trhltofioh, simd, etc., de¬

posited Lu the same stn Ma or lake at Ibo -BM time
aaa been luer.-as-d tent.' 1 or twenty fold above
what it »¦ as only a year or tn
The young salmon shipp-d to Deposit last

evening were hatched at tho Washington Station.
Tb.y caine into tho world about seven wonks ago.
ai. I each is about one inch in len_th and very
lively. if they liv * and mjotmot, and the
savage ba-s of the Delaware." th'- -foives among
tishefl,'" a* an old er of the United States Pim Oom*
mission daoofibod theait'i a ___lUEE correspondent
to-Uuy.do not dcrour th*m, th.-s. young salmon
w.il average four to tivj inches in length a fOBI
hence, aller which Uar. tiley will grow BON rapid¬
ly. Tue young salmon which left Waohingtae* lao!
night travelled lu a "palace car ' specially con-

stni'-ted for tho taaoportntioa of il*h. They are

placed lu large tin tanks, partly Hied with water-
each tank containing1 8,000. Ihe tanki are In¬
closed iu cold air chritnl'Ts aa inlier side of the car,
Ibo temperature of waioh can lie easily regulated.
Salmon fry bear trarist-rtateiii w-ll. nlth cub they

. mi bordy a* the carp. "I hey will live in
water OS cold a* Al and as warm u* Go ," said Mr.
Moore, of the Plah Cosunio.on, who bi the " con*

doottrr" of tliese lah excursions. In one of tbe
troii-bs wbere tbe tt, ar" kapi aft-f hatching until
ti.c lime comes to distribute them, tbe OOtTOOBOad'

bserved some hun Indi of yonn< sain.on,
whieh attradad hil attention by their
violent inoveineiii*. " 1 bery ON tho de¬
fectives.the deformed fish," said one

of the attache*. "Smneof tiieai have several heads
ami I have seen one that had Bis eye h. lhere ar*

¦mao deformtd Usa liatohe.l iron every lot of eggs
bot there ar.' u>oit iii this lot than I hare ever se^n

before in my eitfht yoars' experience. I suppose the
misfortune *saa caused by earelesa handling of the
¦ ggs-' in many caiwt tbe (LIBcally seemed to arise
from want of lias on one side, so that tha young tish
could more only in a circle. Seri-ral had too many
beads, others too many eye*, and the contortions of
all were unpleasant to wittie*-..

FRENCH AND AMERICA-CLAIMS.
an IE1EBBB-1EB QCEBHOB RAl>tti BEEOBfl TUE

CCi-IJIts.-ION.

Wa-iiiv<.T"N, April 22..A very ititercstiiip*
(jnei-iul) rn- raised lo Ihe. Freneh and American C-StOM
Com ui nil on at thc nession yeil-rJar A ihort time

Biro lt *b* agreed between tbs .iplon.atlc reprtBenia-
tlvri of tae U-l'td ¦¦'tatei and l_a_HM thal the sase of
Iiaae Taylor sgalr.it the 1'reuch Kepubii should be
withdra**-i), on th" ground tbst lt was exclu l*d l»y tte

Boony organizing the cotnmtmon rn* a (_.*e already
adjudicated. It was at the isiue tim* sgn-t-A that if,
upon inquiry, any cases agaln.t the Unite 1 .--ute*) should
be lound falling within the same class as Isaac Tu} or'i
cane, they sboiad also he wlUtdrawn.
On calling thr docket yesterday, when th>- cbbi* ef

PeudreauTtlle again*! the LLltedstatos waa reached, the
counsel for the Unit* .-"tates declared that lt waa sus-

peuded auder the agreement In regard to the caae of

Taylor. The couusei lol the French Bepubllo then moved
that the casei which the oo-nsel fur tho United
States conic-_ed came within that class ihoald
be proceeded wit-, that thc evidence should
bo taken snd flied at... the Ccn_i-t-ion called
upon to determine whether they actually came within

the -green-eat. To thl* the counsel for the United -tates

objected on tbe frroand, first, that as lt was a_T*-«*d be¬

tween the diplomatic representative*, the (secretary of

Stale aa-1 the fbofl-t Mlauter, to withdraw the Taylor
case, the same n-oreeentaure* ihould agrv to withdraw
the other cases i second, i-et lt the Conoini.lon took up

these eonuvite- (tuet lt might be oDilged to decide them

ouly under Ul proTlsioas of the treaty, disregarding tae

aa-ree-cat berween tho IMf<___ repreecataUTee. Bo
tTui while the -eylor ease might be wltbdrava, t.e

SS&mSAiM de<W^ »«*ln»- toe Called aintae

by tbe Com-x-aboii. Tao d-sc-_a»oa was ended hy the

Commission calling for toe correspon'ience Dciween mo
two Onveranieu'.s.
The counsel for ttie United St nt-as further caiitended

that tbe proper caiir.e wm to have Wt tbe Taylor catee
as well us the other cases to the- Judicial etetermmation
of the Commission, anel not undertake to dispose .af them
diplomatically. Thu won the eoaellOO that creme near
breaking up tne cieneva artiitrattiiii. It arose upon the
matter of "eemseenientla! dania gea " Thc L'nlteel states
Insisted tbnt lt annulet be submitted to the arbltrntit.ii.
while c;rent Itrltaln helli the eontrary. It ls stated here
that thc solutlein of this ellfllculty, which aaveal the
arbitration, was devised by ex-Oovurnor J.outwell, who
ia iie.w tin- counsel f..r the United Stales before tbo
1 ra lull C'lalUia '.UiUllaslaall.

A WAHNINi; TO PSN8IOKES8.
WisBnrovov, April; Ti T\ht%CiBBBihrifiBfir

of Penalon* has tssueu a circular warnliin pensioners
nml applicants for pensions thut unscrupulous persons
are tra ve Wnp throughout tlie country claiming that they
are uulliorlred to represent the Commissioner of Pen¬

sions. No special examiner or other person einploj ed
by the IYnslon Office la anthon/.' d to receive ninney,
either an f.sc or cipcnaes, and all au.*h examiners are

provided with certificates bearing the signature eif the
ConimlBsioutr of fOPOluei eel the Beefttory of thc Inte¬
rior.

THE PRESENT POLITICAL ISSUES.

ClIAlUaKS A. HANA'!* VIKVVB e»M pajitv mka-URls
ASH MIN.

San Fuavwi. April 22..In nn interview
with n Clirouiiie reporter to-iluy Charles A. liaii'i, I I
Tke Xcic York Sun, said that thu leading Issue of
ilia- next Presidential caiupnl.ii wotii.l be to turn

cut the BeowbUeoOOi Continuing, ho said: "I

think the- Democrats OOO etmie squarely before the conn-

try aa aelvi-catcc of a inrilt for revenue only. An In¬

ternal revenue tax on liquor which will yield WSSfb to

pay the pensions (.-ranted under recent laws ls iu'tlflable.
This tsx v.ould last for only four or Uv,- jreoiOj after
which lt would be no lon;;«r needed. Even now, as

recommended by President Arthur, all internal tiix eau

be elene away with.
'1 cannot say whe ther thc- active liepublicans In the last

rOMfllW iilieiiiittil tlie workingmen of Hie* lt.publican
party or not. I'p'ii thc* fOOttiOO of tho redaction of

the duties on metal, lt ls too early to Judge of lu

effects. The on'y Southon, f-'tutes rnnntif.'ic,iirl.-ig woollen
anal e.itton 00000, hu;' if and ireh lik«lv ll be nffeeted by
the flee tlOdll BOMOfl I-oiil-siuna, Georgia and Alabama.

Tlie augur Interests if I^nilflunii would certainly tall
under u freeltraelc petllcy, fe.r without protection Loulsl-

vii! planters waanal be powerless to compete with

C.itas, Hr ,zll and the .-sandwich Isla-Ofls. Tbe irou Inter*

aCjeteel Aleboen m *i>. Tho efftet of a atree-troia
p'.il.k lil ti.e l'a til' BfOatle Pit -tor. ri

the coming PieaMeOttOl election would In

Nr'i-Y.rk, in tba pteeeot stitto (af puMic

opinion, bc ruinous. It would also les Bl .fer-,;.,
Cull! .1 ''ila .!!! ll'l'a lar.llllllalj' Indiana.
"TbeDeal i ittj '¦¦¦ ¦. n et ei available

Prislile :r. .a. t .ui'i: iulr* tn all p eris of tlie vi 'ir.tr;.'. Me*
Donald, of Iiialiaiia. lr spo-cn nt. 11 a-nd irks has
trie-uels. Payara bus wini frlen.la and probably

_x i r-< -ntl Kel ;ui r rs than any othtr

iiiiiiIiii'.''!' r'r. Pliant r, of TIllDOU, 1« a'ron.'. Tli'ir-
iuhu is rae of tin .n Um t**oantryi .<
mitta- lo bl* "ip,"i:t In tbe P* on bia
i ..in i.iitinn ls uie- :

lll-allaK hts Ina a. Cl!' 'll. 1 alli hit frial.lt ttl.'I
..in hot ii va ai ot mun lH*e00-l00a If Ti.d -a
¦.ci* l! f' .-.. ii -. .' r nml hud r

1-eoBOO-lno pli'i-ia al Stfeogtb tb'n- would
le no el. aultI in.llon. I el" i"t ihir.k tba
Weale ni 8 Inala! OMS nam eg .

prod minali i on every
r.a.,-a. 1 .-. r ii nj ..pini..ii. bas ma chance 'ree
no.mi.at:..ii. Ile woola be Um hart e soatb*

ii .-:..
.'I seo no prospects of pecos .'\rieu

ths Sta'.weria miti ila
other woisia ;haii thej bale

. kif poorer than tn 1-70 tai 1990 Arthur duM
He is a i

fellow, uni li i. -ii i'la abettor Pr » ¦!¦ it.
limn w.nil ha\e done i
not a cheat of a eba Pm Ueioo nut n
no cntcrp; l*e."
Mr liana further said that bc "'.

nj ii'ni- ll-
at i ¦ ¦;.¦ >. lr,-.

rai..it have
uo plaee- l:i this K. imlA
ilia! Alni rltnn J'aiiriiaiitin 1. pr">.'rt aaalie, ur. i

ile .j California w idly tx ore

of the ur.-.ale at .""uie* a,f tli*> Pul".tl.

A CUtCUS ' OMFAA 1 / IRED uros ET A MOB.

WnJUBOTOWi DoLi April 22..A dispatch to
The Murmn.j Sexrt'r 'a.: ..ritii'e

. r , al. p\ .rr -.

r-utnr lay. weis attack,ai by a _i>l. af'.T tie i rn

... ma,i. aa| i h. il Ure on l.ia- Wtgnat u* Itu y

.los iiauie-d to The depot IOr coi >.¦<¦..m

I by a guard of ibe 0MOO 1. flit e.r t» l. <-f th*

circus employes wore shot, MOM m rl.usly. diaries
II. :i'i -. c, 'i.e f t.a j r. pro tors, vms shot lu t

Hill he ad, a.al one of the di ivers * a* thai timm hra

wuf"U. A poi lion of tho wotiail.-.l wer-* taken to the
when* their lnjrinea were attcmlt'l ta-,

aiul tba- others WCfC em r .-'1 to tht <¦¦ ra

Tn. ;> Ha i u'.teo of citizens
wain-tl on the sLenfl at midnight ini-1 r<''il'ar..l hui t"

restore order and tm. tnt ti a tm it lo if MOi >-_.->

press tho outbreak. That official hastily sumtnuaed a

poate with which he wuilo.1 ujx.ti Ita p: ;.rletors of ttje
show ai.d tel.ilertd tri'-rn hisser-. ., a:.! '.miler their
protection the retuair.¦!. r ¦.? tb -mn.- ia proceed)
in. sii'.w groood te tbe iowa*, antao.n t>etpg uaoii
All l*be atgout wete loaded aod os 9 ¦ maru-
inn thu .j..-.-ul crain sturt. .1 f. .r .m bli Ige M'V, wltli a

-ai. tn ebarge of thi- woooded No arrests bare
yet b" ii luu-la ta TettxX I.Tu'-a r.-.U"!..-S a'.'I p tea . .af'
ituaii.e'Sa at-r" ri ld M with It'll.- ta. llre-c.'i loa-iug aruus
aiul revolirrs w.-ri- tbe wropons i;*ed n_. thc attacklug
mob, wbo Wt te ilissailitleil wim t.ie allow
A dispatch i.-i'.-ivr (roa Caa.bridge, wbarc tho show

exhitilts lo-uiormw. i-'.at' » ¦ Ibe m no hops of Xur
r ooter) a.; Mr Usudersoa rio- !,».¦- f t... otbM
WoUJiJa- 1 ni.-n or the estODt of their lrsjaries cou.el _o: ho
asv.-ria-ned.

^^^^^

SUALLl'itS IA PRISSYLYANIA,
[bi iBsseBArs i" nm thibi-5b]

BOBABTOX, I'cnn.. April 22..The psti wick
tr.e list of su.slipox eaaes in U.*>phaut na* laareoeed to

twenty, live ema cat a bc log rtportol > isWala). Many
of the patieuis are si low that their d'-aths an lu. .ry

i I. 1'iys.cirins attribute the spreaal of tbe due a.e

le tbe eoreleeeaoae at tha people t'i p:^. li g thi-ciarif.-a
In aeleil rantom witb alrb poreaoai au.l tuc apotftj o_

Ifee ia. ri.usa ofBeerebooootted fertfe reit ro rotidi-mna-
lion. Patt hight a public n.e. t ?; I .a l ;¦! to de-rise
means e.f relle-f, but tt tiirue-tl into o etlsprac. ful wratiif'.e
and severn! persons nearly csne- U. blows.
Tnt ii- k:.!aaarta#* vlliaj;e of PeokviUe has sci up a strict

fOOlSatlM iii'd thtc'its are maele that any resident of
.nt eatetleg the town wtU h- stoned ou:.

aD>clawareaad ll;.sim l'.^i.n.a.i n.u ttoppeai ali traffic
wi;h ti.e* town UUlll th" epideinif IS ort r lt is roBSOtod
to day 'hat a.. tba inii.ea u, Ike rle iLitr will be
owinif to m.. , i. Ki.it Ir bi.js. sr:
employed io dnVrr*. -i.. t t-nd-rs and slate pick,
stay away fri'in wlnre am d..i,k-r uiai aslat of tnkii..
t:.. ii.aa.aaf iii. towsaolBlakely,Tbnopand DI
City report tbat tb re tn aa aew twtat, aud lt is sni-
poted lual the dlsea**- is emtat e.'iiir -1.

HARVARD ASH lilt TRWRSEURY lSijI ILV.

ibt ti 11noars to tua rsm
BostoBi Hsos.1 Ajiril 22..Th* teotiinosj

lu the Tewksbury Jnveitlgallon rtflsa-'ting en

tbo Harvard tfO__eol fcLool wul i' celie

due attention before tbe luveatiK'-Uou closes
aud some intereatinti tents are promised at

the Htate House. Ur. Brown bat suirraeineel
as wuuesaes to testify ta fore the (mo

mutee PnaMent t.lot, of Harvard, Dr. OttVOf
Wendell H..inns, Pr. H^hri J. itl«a-low. Dr. Dat.d
W CLrt*. ir. Dr H. II A. Ile* .. Dr. WlUlOOl L. Kiciiard-
¦sou at.ti Dr. chares n. Pone _U -.- -. pbyaielaai
have been alen.on.uators of anatomy a*, tbe M
hehool and their teaUm" ny, as well aa tba
cross-qaestlonlDg to wbieb tbe> will doubt:' m jj.- ^ul--
jeetod Dy the '"unsei for ihe prov-euura, eiovernor lint¬
ier, wt.: pn>bab!y mark ibo rli.i.ax of ti.ten st In the ln-
vesUKauom

_

DlsiiisiLD USUI. YVETBEE SOTIi'L.

I.o-iT' iv, April 22..The Hc-ptiMican memhers
ot Ibo Governor's Counall umlrrstaod Uiat llae> betve
b.-fn dlsmlsseal " unl'-l further waut-.l ''-In other wornt,

they bave been ta'.d that when tbe Governor wishes

their advice bo will eeuA tor them. One of tbe council¬
lor* said yesterday i "I do not sae haaw the etoveruor ls

(tine lo /tel riute warrant* »udit.-<i without us. All tri

peoeea ot tbe State tuu«t be appro red by n*. If thert lt

no Council to approve tbe bills no payments can bes made
b» tbs Treasurer* "ibrrr is i..w.-Ta.r, the
Sjlat* c... * em went will be lcp-*lded without us." li
e*.vernor Kioe took the same m* t on witb bl* Connell,
thlok:r.<it unnecessary that th.-r sboui.t meet regularly
like a pirliauiauury hedy, te.iiug them that wht»
wanted they would oe tnfotrmed.

ad SCBOOSER SEIZED.

Philapelpiiia, April 22..Tho echooner
Bessie Morn*, -t WW i-li. bsisi ti Boaton, bes
been *el*ed by tie United Slates Marshal at Newca'tle,
DH , fjr an evaaion nf ibo rev.nuc laws. It ls carnied
that alt. r rec.tiering in tbo for.lgn trade she engaged
In the lalaud ira-e on a deoel ot euroliuent.

KAILWAY IN'1 _-!-__» TS.

THE NEW broadway UNDERGROUND.
FEATURES of m ari Am: railway man.what

TUE COMPANY HOP-. TO OO.

Tho pnfisapo by thc Asar-mbly of tho bill to
modify the charter of the Broadway Underground Rail¬
way Compiny io as to permit tbe construction of its
proposed road under the arcade Instead of the tunnel
plan, ha* aroused much intercut In the entrrprlie. The
company's original intention wa* to build a two-track
road underground alone tho line of Broadway from tho
Battery to Madlson-squarc, und*r Ma_lso_.S(-uare to
Madison ave., and thence under tue avonne to tho Har¬
lem River. Its charter slso allows lt to build a branch
road under broadway from Madison square to Klgbty-
thlrd-st.and thence to thc Harlem. Thc officers of theeom-
pany say that under any elrcumstance! this road would
bc built, hut tho amendment of Die charter no ni to ullow
tho adoption of tbe arcade plan of road will tie better
for tin oroopo**/ and of creator benefit to the travelling
palllC and to owners of property In broadway.
The ir matt ut of the company is Melville C. Pmlth, a

wealth*" owner of real estate. The trustee*, who
were recently elected, are Mr. ""mitti. William
Windon, ex-Secretary of the Treasury;

' Jerome
Fouler, sr., of HIM ley, Kaesler Kelly,
manufacturers of mowing and reaping machines at
BfOtOffoM, Ohio; H. CL IIBlfllBBf. aad Edward M. Ciy-
mer, president of the buffalo, Bradford and Pittsburg
Railroad, which ls leased to the New-York. Lake Rrlo
and Woolar*-, Mr. Smith said recently tbat the Board
would prabahly be enlarged and an effort msdc to
Induce lome prominent Broadway real-estate owners to
become members. The authorized capital stock of tho
company lo tlO.OOO.iMiO. Only u-bout f .00,OOO has been
paid lu for the purpose of raisin, the money necessary
for turveys and engineering and other preliminary cr¬

pemes. Mr. tati-l declare! ron-dently that tbe eopttal
required for bmldimr tl.e real OM BO raised without
li.iliiuliy wi.cu all other Ohotoolos BM OTOroootO, " The
money queition," he said, "is tho very least of our

tl 0Ul>'.CS."
The company'* an ide p'v . Mr. Ardith add* ha* bl cn

npproM 'I bj "... !n 4-.:.. :-:. '¦¦¦ Betti Bl MfOA McClel¬
lan, Willam.. Me Vlplae, l'_l crt I.. VP :c..lul'a-W Adams,
IfIfBBB! H..-V,-.'. J. f, (fm by. John B. Jarvis, silas

or, Chorlos M. Boswell, end Goaosnls
Wright hiiI ECwIon, of the [Taite- States
< "rpi of li.i-liieeri. Tho plan, lu ita general
feature!, ii ni foUowoi practically a boooaionl
¦ttBOl WfllbO excavated under tin- cut.re length of thc

ptopoood r..ii'i ni.ont 1.1 feet I>-.ow th« lurface, of the
lotdowolan Tbe upp- r paveneato will bo oap*

p rt.-'l OB _MB cilium* and pinier*, with Bimboo "K-
tween, and c-.rr.p:eti d with a modi ld BBd p I '."¦ -luent ci'

-traction. The u.-.d r.-r.iliad W ,y Will >>e

O-dOOOOOfb to pr. vide for four railway tis.-k*. with

iddcwalk* on either hand for foal paBBI ¦§010. Tin- BOOB*

poa) pi".. !" BM tbe two centra! tracki for qu-.ck
b lialna. slwpplBg Bl itiitloai ubout u mile opart*

aiidthe loo OBtoMe tr.o-ki for way trav.l, the traini
niiniin. ut lower rate* of ipeed uud niiikinif stopp )_.*

trd or th rd crosi-itrn t. At nl^ht, as the

largely redaead in vol ame, it i* mt
..rthe tranijKirtatlon of freight.

An aria or B| BO) I x fi et ia Wtdtb, adjacent t" tbe build¬
ings, ih- pl tn BOBlosBplaloOi ihuK in- kepi oyoa In ri. r

to supply air aad li_ht to nie .reade tunnel, stilrways
will Irad ilii-ii from tne ari ade.

loo for
rora water oaalao ood sos

es along thi Uno ol Its r ¦ Ita plan eon*
t opiates plartngtaooo Ino eoodottor voolt, tither nn-

Biddle track! or below the tr. r_: i id Bide
t rWt o-Tootofn of anna a dliposlliuu of theuet-

arorfe ol pip i MlB
«. ibo. d If prove , iii idy BC-

Im - anil otb o or r>-j-air c ubi !.e had
to tbi 1.tile dilly niu.ti.ee lint* ..-.;, r _.¦.-...

,ir:::ic up of
ay's fr: ods

lit] the] ay !ut«-t fr. ni »ome privati ur

...eil may take adv .._, to
:-round pr.ip.-ny. The

io] 1'urposei io Bsafeo tho ooeeeear** aannaes with-
and lt* friend* are _-.pi: ul tLst some

BBdOOBlS arr Ito Bl
hall of'.In-. o i,"ay lt :* o_ d lliat the

tn of tbs Broadway stetae ooo be converted
roo Wb-Oh Will kW a.-i any

toot eton now boo. Tho anode nod, auder saab
iui-.iiij..:i'j.'.., wealdfonat-soll] oddaaoihor -tt ry for

the b btlng - sb . Brooda bj.
It I* a.**-ried thal tb" Collet nie Poi of tlc-

road ctn be carrloil on wphout ino rtuptio-i of *ur-

ravel. Tho eaglaeen wbo bare approved the c mi-
- _> n- r il plai. ibod -A fl r..u. bi

follows! "A series ol parallel hrldgoa an propoi
betiaed, whloh will allow a vehicle to stand 0|
e_.u : ..¦ four other vehlelee (twoon
eoeh bmIo uf toe stret _or, ilasllarbndgee
along Hie iidawalhs a.lowing the root -.a-., _. r* i
fri<-iy tuon) .rldje* to r feet 0

toe stm t. with r'. , i at neb cud.
IO tie reiB.Vrd a', raldnif.'it, iiac-l ny panel, ai the Work
pr")(re*e*-ij,, lldr slept I"*. e»-*.*

thr.it" Toe Borptos Bsotorlal tobra oai oft.
_ji.i toe new iiiaterial reitiiir,d nr> ail latoodrd to bore¬
moved through tlie 00*nplOt_d lab-way, witb"iil lu bb]

t tlo ri mr " le- 1*1 .ri slap pi
for tho placing ot the bow pipes sod ai -Hill¬

way" -Ituont iBtemptlOa thoeopplj ut waler ai.d a~l.
or the dl*eiit_rg( of tl.e sewage.
The o. ot-rs of the company nCOCB-MthegnoteX-

pin»e tl_i moat itUc.-iJ lue completion ot then wurr,
ihe cost of the road li put ut f-,000,000 a mi le, aUowtaa.
foi lae Bananas ot iranefarrtog the prt-»eut lysteinof
plliei and ii-wage. 1 hil oust does u»i lin Iud'- tOC BOBO!
of transportation. Whether Ibeee »L.nIi bc provided by
the ass of au endless obala system or by supplying tba

r power from compre*! d dr. of tbe same pn
as stBom, i* ii question noe scttied. ir..
sovpleh -t... ;. ii >,¦ oalles loon, and ta total coat la
put at OB.,OOO,OuO at the oat* U rae gi i iglneer
Uf di-BcuitT to b: 0TBX. :. ." Iiuji-i' , wu. re

the depraealoB of tbe Btnet weald carry tue ex-o*
i]iiru t" Dear watei-tuatk. lao m.td m.iy beeaJTled

-. by a watt: tt_l)' ir- calal in. Th 11 ma-

; od a boad of 9100,000 wiib the CoatnUar ol
tt..-. if- tu a-nat.tnii . for tai cou-p.c.lou ol thc road to
Porty -.coii-.-t by ;--o.

IMuN I'.v inc AND THE GOVERNM£HT.
A Aid) rBOB PEEdlDBET DIL.OE.

To the Editor of The PrlbwnO.
Sm: I saw nu article in your paper to-day

pnrp. rttng to h.* a letter *-ut SOC IMs the Secretary ol
t:.<- iBtottor i'..' "ii I bara aol yetm Ired), els

cuid bo no dlipute about theumotint due-1:..

ernwe.t ay the Paton I'at-.ile ol »l.nai).-.'l *.**. Allow¬

ing that to tie so, the (.overiii-erit ii ewin- ui more than

ii-li. lent for c_rTy!n<{ tho mali to puy this am .mit, ,u-

,f Congri «i wbi-h «lvt-*u« tm-r.Kht to
the (,o»ernmi n*. th- same rate we ObargO Other
for iimi.t-r s«.r\ice. The Pof.oi.t btt-Q Beroi

i bM for the paoBBl SO-O-M We have doue,
cit min. h« Lad the rl.ht to do io. Thu wai not satii-

factory lo u». at^d a suit wt* commenced hy tho com-
>!i.i>t tl.e <»ovi rntnent. We claimed Ubol we ii_d

t... .ovcrntctu. tUe SO
j-artie-for aluillar atrvloc; and denied that IheFOOt-

aOBOral had the tlifht to Hr the rates. Thi
- ( t.nrt hui derided that he ha 1 n"t the. right to

Cr them ; und thc mbjoct w_« - thoCO*. t of
to Beciirv the nev-'d facts BB ! la 1.1.il I and eu Ult*

BO for the ruilrusd to cliai^. ooder the act of

OsncroBa
Thl* case ls now In adjudication. The Interior De-

P-rtmcut I* itatlng Iti claiuu*. and we ore .tating our

counter-claims. inoludliiK" the BOOT] UMOO due ui for
carry lng thc uiatiB. We ure reidy uim a.<r (.¦ make a

seithiuieut, hut we want to Battle tha wholoooooont.
uot uii-iriy th. actnant or om lu part.cn I We believe
wei mshow, and we have very dtl I ourt
will noid, tbat our Juit coucter-t-laluii arc more than
iuffl.lt at to balance all t-« U>¦-. inment c.aim* ii._ln»t
M. We deitie, uiearittLie, that the pahl'.c tun, U '. Le
given a wrong luipreiiloo, by ih- ira-meaUry public »-

tion of one (ide of ihe ewe. Tte etael fact* are that
the Intense Dsyortneai hai a (iului agala*t u*: and we

have a e'alai aicain*t tin* > . -Vhen
proper.t a llaaaBated, wc boUeve ourcalui will orerboT
onee tbat ofthe-overomeol -eTenlltbebli
of trie interior Dopaftmeot should t>e oeoMBOd. Very

uii), mi..*'., im li a, Preehtoot t. v. it. it.
Aeie-rorit, Ajirll -."-, l>>-3.

FAST TIME AND LOW PABEi TO BUFFALO.
II1T 18*.OBAI- ru ma O.BBB. I

HtriAi.o, April 22..Apron** of tho report
that the Wam BhON Hallway ( oaipauy baa decided upon
erecting mamuioib oar »hopi sud a rouad-oouae in thli

city, Klchard Crumley, the attorney for th. road,
the following remark to a Tkibinb correspondenl to¬

day: "ni tell you what yon will iee as *oon as the Weit
chore ls to fttU roiiniujr order, and tba! li runolnn Um.
hetwe*_ Bu-taio and N\-*> York al l«a*l two ond a half
Lours leas taan at pr. . at, witn Urat cla-S tare down to

fft. There are to be tlve trunk Bom rui.u.ag 1u ncr..
and there will alwayi be competitlou enougu to preteet
the Inu-reiU of .ai^ip r*. If we dou't make lt for the
ot-ir ri.adi, they will c.-rtaiuiy m-ke ll fur BB.

TUE NOUFOLK AND WESTERS.
PniLADKU-uiA, April "-....Ttio groo. earn¬

ing* of the Norfolk and Wmtt rn Rallroaa c.iuipauy for

tuc first three raoatbs ot l.d. were ftiU-.,l. J 44, and tbe

pared withthe corresponding period last year of S69,
628 26.

_______

LARGE PURCHASE OF COAL LANDS.
Philadelphia, April 22..It is oftieially an

Bounced thut the property of tho Fairmount Coal am

Iron Company, consisting ot 4,000 norco of mineral right
at Fairmount, on the Low Grade division of tb
Allegheny Valley Railroad, has been purchased by a syn
dieate whose Interests aro Identified with the Buffalo
New-York and Philadelphia Railroad Company. It 1
alto stated that tbe Buffalo, Kew-York and Philadelpnl;
Company wilt not build the Ttonesta and Clarion Rall
road nor its extension from Union to Erie, both of whlcl
were recently proposed, as satisfactory traneportatloi
arrangement* will be made with tho Allegheny Valle;
aud Philadelphia and Erle companies. It is uuderstooe
that the same syndicate will exte-nd tbe lino of railroae
from Clermont to valuable coal lands tn Elk and Jeffer
son counties which nave been placed at its disposal.

EARNINlJS OF THE READING.
Philadelphia, April 22..Tho gross rc-

etlpts of tho Philadelphia and R- adlng Railroad Com
pnny for March were *16,160,210 91. The earnings foi
the month wero f97^,4!*7 04, leaving net earnings ol

¦¥690,74:1 27, a (tain as compared with the same month
last year of $00,303 55. The gross earnings of the Coal
and Iron Company were $1,100,483 12, aud thoexpentee
$1,14«,724 BS, making tho net earnings of both com
panics for the month 1702.-501 mo, an Increase of H7,
053 17 uscompin-d with the eorra-npondinK BOOtbloS
y.-iir. The prollt of both enmpanies for tue tlrst threi
mouth., this y.-ar wai 93.841.2i8 73, an lnereaac as Com
nar al mth the corresponding periotl of last year o:
llt.2,68- 78.

_____________________

K11LED~IN~A SUNDAY BROIL.

A DEBATE ON MTT8IC ENDING IN MURDER
TWO SBOTHBBf ARKKi-JTED FOK ¦aOOttSO A PBB-M I

CANADIAN".COMrtmPtmOU OB OMI OK THE PIUS

OHBBS.
Runday ii tonally ono of the baaloo! days of thc

week te coroners anil their assistants, and yc*tcr
day proved DO exception to the rule. Dcputj
('ort>tu-r l'oulin made an autopsy in tbe aftemoin:
on thc body of Pete. Kate-1, a youiig French Cana
dian i'iaiieli-(!iiver, who was shot and killed in t

broil IB thc early part of tho morning. Ra el. ic

it'inpatiy with his brother-in-law, Samuel Canton
lett his home nt No. 211 Eoe! Soy. nty-fourth-st,
to B.ttead tho wake of a child which was heirn* bel¬
ia a frame house at .S.'venty-lifth-st. and First-
ave-. Hm two nua went lntei Davis's Mqaop
store, nt Third-ave. ond !*'e-,enty-tifth-st.. t

gol a drink ou their way to tbe waka
Two larothor*, Francis anel Jaines M.'irtiu, who are

employed na ihllt-SBttMi in Wallach's place at
Dunne' ai.el (l.iinrh sts.. wero in the barroom drink
toe Hie men wero all a. ejuaiutetl and b?gau tc
drink together anel discii-m the merits as an nc-

corelion pla.er of a variety actor named Nugent.
Thc Martins praiseel the- musician while Canton ex-

pceeoed tbe opinion that BS was "no good." Bstel
lided with hie lirothe-r-in-1 aw and a sharp contro¬
versy follow) al. Ritel said "the .Marlins are al.

uiyway.*' At this the t.vo hrotlie-rs went oui

on the sidewalk and dareel Um Cati lilian tei come

OOteido. He started out but wai detained by
ThocaooCud. thobarkeeper, sad Cantos. Cut! re

murki al tliat it wan safer for him to remain iuside
¦iar i:.s ..-...re known to bo armed.

While his frieiuls wn; 6trivi ag to detair
Ha'. I. a piste.1-shot was heard and the
bsll enmo ir.t-hiiig through tha jane
i't oleos Jo-loee proximity to Cuffs head. Tie jin
mediotolv leleeood Hated, ami toe eoaeboioa startt-t]
for UM doer sad wont ont where thc Martins oren
standing on the sidewalk, in front af the eioor. Tuc
witaeaaea s'ata. that m ttielf a moment had elspoe.
before two shots vote tired in e-utck ¦aooeeeioa
Cutt ead Contaos run into the street ead saw thc
Mur'iiis mtiiiiug away iiii'l Haiti lyins oa the etde<
walk bleeding profii.e-ly from :» wouinl in the Mi
temple md h ut tivt-r tbe eve. He WOOS<C< tat lt Hs
.'oin fm 'ii O'Neill ¦aaunoncd soambaiooce. ead tin
elying limn was conveyed to the PmoOTteriea Hos¬
pital. He r> toalood nueonsBMMM and die I ls an bosi
(rom tin- time be ereooholi

_ mani Smith, of the I wen ty-eighth Precinct, li
wbleb the adair oceanad. itotolbid Roiinilfiior
Nolly anil l'.nie eUllltl ."shield*, to amit the w..

uni the Martins, .lain.*-. .Marlin waa found IO bed
with ail his elotbee em Ht Ins home No. 217 Fa6i
-¦ \ nt\-fuurth-st. r'ra'it is was sitting In a chan
bv iii. bedside uud us theoffleetoentered a
m .v. nit-lit as if about to draw a piateil. Il- wa

at.el a pistol with oao cSo-flbotdischarged
0 ia tala, ii irom him. ll put OS a hrsggsdfl
and auld: "Thal tug duller got no mnl"
ii. net!." The two brothera were emoted I

ra lean.eal that Kate- Mart;u, a sister of th*
prloooecs,bod l«-e-u woo to eeerele opiotoiobottl) ol
'a- r they caine home. The pistol, a S'von-e-h..mooree'
weapon with six barrels discharged, was at le "are:
fouud.

ItoootalSM it w:_s the.iightlthat if the broth r-li
parted tue younger one might eon fess. Un was taken
te. the police station in Fitty-tirst-st. When lie wot

shown the p:*tol which had'boon fottud honcknowl.
eel^e-at that it was Ins. anti confessed to shooting
aRatel, " H.- coom out uud I tired at rasdoan in sell

.>-. belioTiog nuraeU to bu in daugci," he sari.

to Captain Gunner. " This is what ruin aiul bad
company is iii bring a man to." After hie ooofeesieii
he w.t. takes back to the station in Yilly
oloth-ot
Jaine. Martin if, nineteen nnd his brother twenty

one ycat*. old Ra tc I v. a- twenty-four, alni leavci
a wife .mel child. ihe antopsy showecl evieleuce o
u violent struggle on the aldowelk. Thc eb-ad mai
bod a int ovei the loft eye anel his breast-bom- wa;

l:.a. lured. 1 nile-wai a contusion on the back o

bio beod oleo. Ibo pistol boll had passed turou^l
ht-i brain aud loelgcd in the opposite side ..t Ll
head.

SOUTHFIELD'S MISSING COLLECTOR.

Hothing ha ! bees loomed yesterday of the hidinj
p tee ot Jamal Weetenaoa, te fafltiYoCollectorol
I. x "t the town of Boathleld, Richmond Cemuty.
Hu wtfe sud vac! raliy that sh- and
h-r mtoo jroaog children wa-ro left eatuol]
destitotS Jame. Tully, Tr asurer of tUoh*
iiiaineiCounty,-u 1 y.-ai'Tlay los reporter sf Tm:

Tsiscxi that the last ti-.uo vVeitcnmu iva. aces

by his friend! waa on WTedoeodoj morning '..mt,
wheo SO took S BOOl for this city. This was nothing
unusual, for he was ia tbe habit of coin¬

ing up to tho city very ofter, to collect
th.- tuxes due fr in residents of tbe town ol
loamfield "Liing business in this cite The
total amount of taxes to bo collected hy Weeter*
tn ni-th« entire tax lew of th" town.waa
$:i... I'O 23. Of this amount he had paid .J, I*, te iii >;7
.fl7,448 '"t to Treasurer 'lullyand 9M1 09 tc
Sup. rviaa.r Marsh, of Southfield. Ton nun-resident
tan. ain.iuntir.g to *.tl.2'A7 'AH, was turned lu hy
W. .termini on April 1. as rcjuired by law. The
tsxi sstill to he accounted toramountto all,763 HA.
We-.te-riuvn woo allowed by law vwenty .lays from
April 1 to make tho returns to the County

,r<r. His limit expired on Fri.liv
i.i. re are always o considerable nuui-

borof persona who allow tbeif taxes to remai i'i
illicit', lt is therefor* belie,ed hy Mr. Tully mat
VVoetennan has not takeu with him wore thau
.t-l.OOO or ."j*.T,iMK>, if so mu'h. What is known is

ttiat be l.as In many lnstane es collected taxes, given
ta br the »aine, and not entered the tiansac

tunis on hts books, it will therefore be a long time
before the full extent ot theeleialcatiooSknown.
The town will lo'ieo nothing by Wtsteiman's

He was requited to give bouels iii

>. <>i doable the amount of the tax levy, and
mo.it ai nts sureties are responsible men. William
Boweoand Samuel L- Lewis are umlerstood to be
o:. Wt .aterman's bond for -$10,000 each. The other

in* !"r leaser auiouuts.
. in .-a*.unlay evening -several of the sarctioi Bot

and odvocoted paving the aiaoonl stoleu as soon as
it eau ba learned d. tiuitely ai nat it ls.

SUSPICIONS AGAINST STUDESiz.

[er TEI.E-.UA.I ii t.i %t:. I BlHISS
l'KiM mos. Bf. J., Ayri! i'"-'..About t.n days

»..., BaselOoe Jackeon, a colored woman wbo bai tie-n

fur mau/ yt ars a servaot to the family of Vt J ll

Wikoff. a prominent pliy.iUan of tala place, suddenly
fJa-ffooaea. Boaoeb wa* mamm, t>ut ali ettotu to uisiovir

kat 'a.i proved faulc. tte uegroes tn His town supposeel
th ai abe had been kidnapped by too student*, and that

th.- l-o'iy waa bein/ dissected in the BcieuUtlc liulldlng.
Home of the moat vi ol .j nt amo-g them were talking of

making a thorough examination of tbe premia a, when

the uilaaiug woman waa fouu), yeaterday morutog, flejeat-

mg lu tbe canal, almost opposite tbe volieegw boat-bonse.
A oorouer'ajury rendered a v, relict that she >oame to

her death by drowning, which was probably voluntary,
il any of tb.' ca.lored yeeepL-atcl. l*vilt ve tbat tbe students
are In aome way codiiecteal wita tbe affair, owinx to tbe
place In which tao boiy was found. Tbey afllnn also tb»t
no good r.-aj.o:i caa be given la he'oaLt ot tnt oommua
thiorj ot aurilia.

A ni_.r 1 o ai aoduiu r__i_r_.

VALUABLE PROPERTY RECOVERED.
A BOISEmnmWITH STOLEN GOOD..SFMMEB

VI8ITOW9 THK VICTIMS.
[mo-an occasional cooni-ro-rDairr to the raia.xa.1
Asbuby Pare, N. J., Apiil 22..For a littlo

more than two yean, the cottagers making permanent
homes in this vicinity have been forced to lnconvenlens
vigilance by successive midnight Invasion! of thels
premises. The fact was well-known that a man and
woman were Invariably the perpetrators of the the'ts,
and although not detlultely established, lt was believed
by the victims that the use of chloroform was one of
the features of the marauders' work. Detective skill
was baffled, and os one burglary foUowed aaother,
(Very clew, though carefully traced, ended Id naught.
A robbery of several buudi-ed dollan' worth of wearing
epparei and Jewelry, the property of the Annlbaldl
family.taken from tlie Macaw cottage, in Fiftn-ave., dur¬
ing tho absence of the occupants, In December, 1.81,
was of such a character that the .detectives were *rn-

,u:a of the capture of the thieves, but they confessed,
when they abandoned, tbe case, that thc work was too
complete and clean for them to unravel.
Last .**at_'day afternoon tho wife or Mr. Annlbaldl,

while making some purchases at one of the store* la
Coukman-ave., noticed a chubby three-year-old coild,
feasting on a big orange, while perched BEBB a pile ot
straw In a rickety country wagon. Tho child was dressed
in a frock made fiom one of tbe stolen garments. Aa
examination of thc wearing apparel of the mother during
a parley as to tbe cost of eggs and spring chickens
showed no less than three articles worn by her to ba
portions of the proceeds of t.e robbery, aud when tho
husband of tho woman presently appeared, with hlo
arms Ulled with groceries aud his legs encas-d In a
pair of Mr. Annlbaldl's Paris-made trousers, the
BOrvteoS of a Tark policeman were quickly obtained by
Freeholder Hathaway and some passing citizen-. Tea
family, coullsuna-of father, mother and three children,
were Introduced to Esquire Bennet, who last no
time tn bui-dm. a search warrant to Comtahleo
laflBBMl 8. White and 6. 8. Woolley. Officer
Woolley secured a carriage, and In company
with Mr. and Mrs. Annlbaldl. tho woman and >ouugost
child, drove to .{emelen Mills, about three miles w«it af
Oceau Utacb, the ht-t-and fodowlng In hu owu wa_oa
with Constable White and the two older ctn. Ircn.
From ibo wife it was Uarned that 'f. H Ll!;., her uiio-

baml, was a mechanical engineer, and caaie from Lom-
(-on. QaOBdo- tinco years ago to work lu |_b_ ber's -lilla,
at Albury Park. Thc bouse occupied by the Filia famV
ly li a iou,r, low, unp.iiutod wooden itructnre, of two
storied, made pictuicKpao by climbing vluei, and la tho
rear of it ls tbe noisy Shark Uiver brook. A door opcas
i-to a imail square passage. To the right ls a largo Ur¬
ia*-room, carpeted with an expensive rug, one cornea
of which was held tu place by a foreig--.ade *<.!_-
leather trunk, from which Mr. Fills had
neatly erased thc name and substituted his own. " Oar
trunk," remarked Mrs. Annlbaldl, and a qa.ck glance
ab rut the room r-vealad other property, viz : Mrs. Anal-
bald t's hat to-wed carelessly on the table. Mr. Filia
WOO! to the cellar-way and refreshed bimielf with somo
ton.<-mt of a bottle whiskey on the labo I, aud ikea
proceeded to state that the trunk wai pan: mttt from a
New-York man, a Chatham-it. dealer.
An examination of the conlon"* of the trunk revelled,

besides wearing apparel aud Jewelry taken fr tn Fifth-
av.-., a r.r'i India ebu-vl with the Tarli i-hop-mark in
one corner, and a number of other citiy artleleo, evi¬
dently a portion of a lady's wedding nouveau, tha
ptOOOOde of the i-onier* burglary of laet wiater.

messenger was dispatched for Mr. laaBOBB- aid
Ct, T. Bailey, (.'oniuiieiljuer Bradley'* NBBeooaaaBOB
Mrs. Lilli volunteered to take lae artic!:* from tho
track, and they inado an immense pipi on ;h loot oy
t:..- lid.* if the trunk. Cornelius Woollay *u(c_e*\-d that
the trunk must oe an ezlenslou or doo__s barre__d
tru'.k, but Mr. Annlbaldl disclaimed any soe- leaancn
tin,ugh it iva* pian that three iruuks of tl.at llM would
bo required loiioi l the articles tbat the flbathaoi st min
had packed lu lt wimi Mr. EiUs had (he _¦> o-l tortoni to
" soc--a re lt cheap." The parlor ls meagrely fontsfeod, mis
con sin* tinuv expenalyq artjeteoofbric-a-brac. VaiuaMo
fl.'ld-marine jil-e.es seem to be Mr. Ellis, ipi rial l-n/-_.
Tbt'M were a: >.'..> new, and rauj*etl la Bizi lc it tho
oaera-gla*! and CTnite l htates itali _!*»* to tin- two-foot
ch'p glass, i. Han.ls-toe pocket-books were alan favorites
lu the EU. fondly, and wer* found lu ev ry room in tko
house to the number of thirty or r»rty. Articlos od
Jewelry io a morocco case, bearing Tiffany 4 CoV. stamp,
were lu strand- cod trait wita the bare floor* and sc (Btw
furniture of tilt- upper rooms. Mr Fills hid scai-ered
i.ii collet-tlon througuout et cry roooila ;.l* eoesawdtaai
house. One lido ot tbe wall of the aorta rn.>.. ou tho
.»cond floor was completely c .v.nd wita
rich robes of velvet, silk Bini i_iib,
wbl e t!w- floor wsi strewn with piles of bathing c'.o__o
BOd "id i-annenta, *ucli a*decorate clothe* lin- * on trasa
days, new slice*, lockiu-s and an occ_.lou.ii bandit ot
Bow -armenti of caiidr. u'i use were to bc *eeu. In ihm
room, t io, shortly after midnight, Constable White found
sheets Of postage-cramps that be believes will be us*AU
to the lately robbed nostu-astcr of Xew II. .1 ford, .".._¦
iunii>h County Mr. Fills (Ices not chew tobacco, but bo
curled a stock of iola e hythe box. His napp red
in. dir... imp;.-me:.t* wa* both unique aud van. d. lalee
teeta, willoh wen certainly not OOOded y members or

hu family, were kept useless in a trunk, linus*, by tao
wac. eomprloe ti.e principal furniture of every room- us

the house. Tho occupants were evidently nj.-ot.nga
Caoadlaa winter, to J id xe from the nutn'ier of iilankfOs
fn'.ded away iead> f<r us-.*. Packages of fly jioison w.xo
fu loadineKe foe mm.cr.
A more extended enumeration ol the aric'es earn-

prised in tuc _i.it colitcriou is BBnoeesoaey. 1'lie ceo*
1-cttoii ls to be broken up by the visitor* w !io are to djy.
despite tue dnvii'g ran. storm, ealing at the h"U*« sad
laving claim to prtqwrty which Br. Fills ha.- avpnix-ntlf
held in trust for them. Constable Wuito ended bis i»re-
lindnury nearcn at o'ciock thl* meron? -nd to a _ag-
gcted to Mrs. Ellis thai she m.ght remove the culhlren
who had been asleep in the living-room, -i.d pat the us to
bcd, also tl.at ii would bo wise to seek repose hep-e.t

Fi'is ls a man of mors than average Intelligence, .cor¬

ing hinno.r with admirable nrmne*s and oooipoonn Bo
li said to be a skilful mechanic, and he say* be tu* aa
latona! in a ' unadtau patent for a top f r boor oottke.
1 .r ..uioand _nd wife will tie taken tx-fore M'-ire Ih_-
pef, wno wlli provide them with transportation io Freo-
bold. The children, lt ls expected, wli. oe cared for hr
the neighbors. The most remarkable feature ol tuc Ft.ai
coPectlon is tue care with whl:h articles obtained fiwaa
Uiflerent coirtnbu'ors have been held toretaer. Tko
Annlbaldl Beet'.ou is couiposed ogmore than 0 huudied
artlc.es, and of these not more toun twa

or i-ieu unimportant specimens arc mies
lng. Thc Somer* cx..i_lt is OBBBBHB
Ike Krool aitle. of vertu, lt ls feared, have been
sotnewbat ruihle*.«ly hund :ed, though Still full of laler-
e«- to the famliv. Of the L'.llag. re and Uul*« dei__t-

li me doubt ls felr, which ls likewise the cbs-ol
lin- v*nou* oilier-. It is remarkable tbat sxc-'pt lu UM
lu_t_-.Cc of er.tsure of tb. name from tue_A«i
trunk, no attempt seem* to have !>e-n
to tait doubt upon tbe ownership of any anice, sumo

things being carefully kept In euvelop. b. _n_g un*
address of tn. poison origlually la ch_j»c of tue prop¬
el tr.

I h' arrest ls regarded as a m-iet Important one, aid
f..r her part n lt .-is. Annlb_dl ls belli- most eord___jr
congrat ..lated by ber fe.low contributor* to mc tl'lo
eiil-et-u. I ihuuld state that tbeartli.--. wppoOM to
l>e from New-York auu Fb-.adelp-la exutlui. ro ..ave aol
beeu part:- a:art.el here, and that a roil of bnl___u
cr.iu-oi) Millard 0*0--, such bb officer-tu ll. ii iL ..***--.

vice wear f.r fuii r-resi unltorm u to be .nu*.d-icd sag
Canadiatt exhibit. Constable White conden,..! D.Ufl
careless wuy In not keeping such Un* cloth and fun
from the attack of rn di.*
A tine gold-faced watcb In a case be ,ri-_ the aameef

II. Moa laud, n Icicle, tbe number tie-ug aaoasj
the ulnety thousand*, may be inuresilri-- to

of your sub*cribt.ia, ar.d correspond -i>.e .dd
to l-quire J.-re B-nnet will uudoubtediy meet . un
prompt atteati r: Fills ha* been for some time engage*!
with hie broti-Br-lu-Iaw F'.etcDer tn tbe remoVBl of nighs
soil. TM* has afl ried tue opportunity of making kio
collection. _______________________

MISSIMi FROM AN ALBANY SI EAMES,

Willum L. Findlay, a lawyer, of No. 27 rim
Sixty third st., went to Police Headquarters lao*
night and lelt a description of Mrs. E. L. Fuller,
who ber fr ends itu-- was drowue*. in t»( llu.-on
Uiver on Saturday night. A week ago Mrs. Fuller
left ber home at No. L'U I**:. MarkVp.nco
aud went on a v..sit to Albany. Hbo left thal ell¬
on the steamer Drew on Saturday night in c- nipaaf
with her maid and her son-in-law. The maid occu¬

pied the same stat -mo. with Mrs. Full->r.lTow*_r_s
mon.mg, wt.il- tl.e steamer was oi.ly a short d_.
lance aoove TaO-ken, Mt*. Fuller eomflBlB-*. .)-

being sick and weut up on tho d ck to get
some fresti air. As she did Ld return
about twenty miuute., later, the maid went on deck
|o look for her. Mrs. Fuller, however, c mid not bo
found. Hersou-iu law-was rouse.1 up and a thor¬
ough search waa u_*lo through tbe boat, but no

trace of the mistung woinau cnuld be found. Hes
(nooda finally came to liie conclusion that she must
either have commute*, suicide or el»>.* ...»\'-- fatleu
overboard. The holy of a woman was alleged
to bav-been seen the next morutug tloaiing down
the river by a rosideut of Yonkers. Mr*. Fiuler
was lifty-uiao ye_n old. Her fr.eudB know of no

reason why she ehould nave coma-iUci ...-.. ide. aad
tluuk tbat she woe overcome by au aitaca of ver¬

tigo and Ml overboard. 8no was areas© 1 in a bloa
flannel wrapper when she left ner stateroom.

00

BUTLERS NEXT REMOVAL PREDICTED.

Bostox, 4\pril 22..The next removal from
8tate offloe w_ probably bo that of Mr. Wade fro. tho

head ol the btate Diatnet Pol**- Bo e__J-**eea*-e oiade
against him. hut lt ls said tko Uoveruor waaU awn i**>*t

aoUiu In mot posiUeo.


